Drinks Menu
MO:MO:
Nepalese

style

steamed

dumplings

Tass

LOCAL FLAVOURS
with

Bowl of Chips:

$ 9.50

(Chicken/Buffalo/Lamb/Mutton)

STREET FOOD OF NEPAL

$18.95/ $20.95/ $20.95/ $22.95
An

authentic

Nepalese

dish

that

contains

Chana Chatpat:

$ 8.95

fillings of vegetables/chicken/buffalo with

(A medium serves of crispy potato chips with

varieties of Nepalese potato pickles, slowly pan

(A medium spicy mixture of puffed rice, roasted

ginger,

regular salt sprinkled along with tomato

cooked

ketchup on the side)

Nepalese

garlic,

coriander,

onion,

and

Nepalese spices served with homemade spicy
and tomato based mild sauce.

chicken/buffalo/Lamb
spices,

carrots

Vegetarian/Chicken/Buffalo

Steamed Momo

$12.95/$14.95/$15.95

Fried Momo

$12.95/$14.95/$15.95

Jhol Momo

$13.95/$15.95/$16.95

Jumbo Chicken Wings:

$ 16

(Normal/BBQ/Peri-Peri)

served

with

of

on

soybeans, diced onions, tomatoes, crunchy Waiwai

onion,

tomato

and

noodles, green onions, Nepalese pickles, crushed

puffed

roasted

crunchy puffed balls along with chilly spices and

rice

&

soyabeans

lemon juice.)

Khaja Set:(Chicken/ Buff/Lamb/Mutton)

Note: This dish is served cold

$20.95/ $22.95/ $22.95/ $23.95

(6 pieces serve of medium sized jumbo wings
seasoned with Nepalese spices and flavors

salad

of

/mutton

(An authentic Nepalese dish that contains

Pani Puri

$ 11.95

(10 pieces of puffed balls with the filling of
boiled potato and onions served with spicy and

Momo on Hot Soup.

$14.95/$15.95/$ 16.95

Kothey Momo

$14.95/$15.95/$16.95

served with homemade Momo sauce.

C- Momo:

$14.95/$16.95/$17.95

Note: (6 pieces of jumbo wings in a serve)

beaten rice or puffed rice.)

Momo Sadheko

$14.95/$15.95/$16.95

FLAVOUR OF NEPAL

Note: this dish is cold and medium spicy. Buff

Samosa Fried(2 pieces in a serve)$

meat can be chewy

(A vegetarian samosa deep fried cooked and served

Khana Set:

with tomato ketchup/or chili/Momo sauce)

Momo Platter

$30.95/$35.95/$40.95

Chili Masala:

(4 different varieties)

Nepalese

(chicken/ lamb/ buff)

Boneless chicken meat sautéed with onions,

style

stirred

fried

noodles

sauteed with veggies, garlic, ginger, soy

sauce and flavoring of Nepalese herbs and
spices.

capsicum, green onions, soy sauce, sweet
and

medium

hot

spicy

sauce

along

with

Nepalese herbs and flavoring spices.)

(Authentic Nepalese fusion which contains

ginger, garlic, shallots, & light Nepalese
spices; served with lemon wedge.

tough and chewy.

Options Available:

sauteed with onions, capsicum, green

PASTA

Chicken/ Egg / Mutton/ Prawn:

onions, soy sauce, sweet and medium hot

Nepalese Bacon & Mushroom Pasta:

spicy sauce along with Nepalese herbs and

Penne pasta cooked with crispy cooked bacon,

flavoring spices.)

mushroom, shallots, thicken cream,

Add On: Plain Rice for $4

cheese, garlic & ginger along with

Note: This dish can be medium spicy or hot

mixture of Nepalese herbs and

Mixed Chowmein (Chicken & Buffalo)

$ 17.95

(Deep

Schezwan Chowmein:

$ 17.95

Indian

Prawn Fried Chowmein:

$ 18.95

vegetables

and

green

onions

along

mixed
with

ginger, garlic and soy sauce and finished

fried

chilli

cottage

marinated

cheese

(paneer)

Vegetarian Fried Rice:

$ 14.95

Egg Fried Rice:

$ 14.95

Chicken Fried Rice:

$ 15.95

Buffalo Fried Rice:

$ 16.95

Mixed Fried Rice (Chicken & Buffalo) $ 17.95
Prawn Fried Rice:

$ 18.95

$12.95 /$ 13.95/$ 16.95 /$17.95
$15.95

$18.95/$20.95/$20.95/22.95
(Spicy, marinated & roasted

Pasta

A Tibetan hand-drawn, flour dough noodles

cooked with Nepalese spices and thick soup
Chicken/ Egg / Mutton

Thukpa:

Nepalese Pesto Chicken

Choyla: (Chicken/Buff/Lamb/Mutton)

Thenthuk:

$14.95/ $15.95/ $16.95

spices.

& Dry.

with Nepalese herbs and spices.
(Meats are added as per the options chosen)

Note: This dish is served cold with lemon wedg

Note: This dish contains buff meat and can be

Chilli Paneer: $ 18.95

the

spices and lemon juice.

$18.95/ $17.95/ $20.95

Soup made with carrot, cabbage, beans, pepper,

$ 16.95

with

green onions, Nepalese pickles along with chilly

Sukuti:Buff/lamb/mutton:

puffed rice, roasted soybeans, and spicy sauce.

Buffalo Chowmein:

fried

noodles mixed up with the diced onions, tomatoes,

vegie/chicken/mutton)

seasoned with Nepalese spices and served with

$ 15.95

rice

crunchy

Hot & Sour Soup:

Chicken Chowmein:

HOUSE SPECIAL FRIED RICE

soybeans/peanuts/Wai-Wai

with onions, tomatoes, ginger, garlic and

$ 15.95

$ 17.95

roasted

hot & Dry

Egg Fried Chowmein:

Lamb Chowmein:

$ 9.95 / $ 11.95 $ 9.95

(A medium spicy, crisp, dry buff meat sauteed

$ 14.95

$ 18.95

Bhatmas/Peanut/Wai-Wai Sadheko:
A

steamed rice, lentils, pickled potato,

7.50

Note: This dish can be medium or

Vegetarian Chowmein:

Mutton Chowmein:

tangy cold water.)
Note: This dish is served cold

(Veg/Chicken/Mutton) $19.95 /$ 21.95 $24.95

Add On: Plain Rice for $4

(Meats are added as per the options chosen)

Steamed

sadheko, chicken/buff choyla along with flat

$ 18.95/ $ 20.95/$ 21.95

CHOWMEIN

varieties of Nepalese potato pickles, bhatmas

A medium sized soupy noodle cooked with

$15

vegetables/Egg/Chicken/Buffalo season with

Penne pasta cooked with sliced

Nepalese herbs, spices, and sour lemon juice.

chicken pieces, shallots, homemade

Veg/ Egg/ Chicken/ Buffalo

pesto sauce, garlic, ginger, and

chicken/buffalo/Lamb mixed with green

$12.95/$13.95/$13.95/$14.95

cheese along with mixture of Nepalese

onions, ginger, garlic, and chili finished

herbs & spices.

Sausage sticks (3 pieces)

with Nepalese spices and mustard oil,

Garlic Prawn Pasta:

$16.95

Mutton Fried Rice

$18.95

fenugreek seeds.)

Penne Pasta cooked with tiger prawns, garlic,

Lamb fried rice.

$17.95

Note: This dish is served cold

ginger, Napoli sauce, shallots along with
mixture of Nepalese herbs and spices.

(Chicken / Pork/ Mixed)

$11/$12/$13

Marinated with ginger, garlic and chili

finished with Nepalese spices and mustard oil,
fenugreek seed. Served with Momo or chili
sauce.

Drinks Menu
COCKTAILS

SOFT DRINKS

HARD DRINKS

$3.00

Margerita:

Coke

$3.95

(Goes with tequila, triple sec & lime
juice)

Fanta

$3.95

Sprite

$3.95

Lemonade

$3.95

Lemon Lime Bitters

$4.50

Iced Tea

$4.50

Ginger Beer

$4.50

Long island iced tea:

Juice

$4.50

(Goes with, tequila, gin, white rum, vodka
& cointreau with coke)

Lassi

$4.50

Red bull

$4.00

Soda Water

$3.90

Water

Mojito: (cocktail glass)

$18

$17

(Goes with white rum, lime juice, sugar
syrup & mint)

$20

Kathmandu House Lager
Red Stripe(Jamaican)

$7.50/$ 12/$14

Midori Splice (cocktail glass)

$17

(Goes with Midori, Coconut rum, Pineapple
juice)

Cosmopolitan:

$8/$12.50/$14.50
$8 $12.50/$14.50

Pale Ale (New Zealand)

$8/12.50/14.50

Apple Cider New Zealand) $8 /$12 / $14

$16

(Bourbone Whisky, lemon juice, sugar syrup
& egg white)

$16

BOTTLE BEER
$8

Heineken:

$8

Asahi:

$8

Tiger:

$8

Peroni:

$8

Great Northern:

$8

Pure Blonde:

$8

$8.50

Jim Bean

$8.50

Canadian Club

$8.50

Jameson (Irish)

$8.50

Maker’s Mark

$9

Wild Turkey

$9

Old Durbar (Nepali)

$9

Bundaberg

$8.50

Bacardi

$8.50

Captain Morgan

$8.50

Malibu

$8.50

Pink lotus

$17

(Goes with pink gin, yuzu, lime juice
& pomegranate liquor)

Moscow Mule

Tequila

$ 8.50

Fireball

$ 9

Midori

$ 8.50

Baileys

$ 8.50

Wines:
White:
Sauvignon Blanc

$8.50

Pinot Grigio

$9.00

Moscato

$8.50

Rose

$8.50

Chardonnay

$8.50

Red:
Vodka:
Absolute

$8.50

Smirnoff

$8.50

Poliakov vodka

$8.00

Gin:
Tequila Sunrise
(Goes with Tequila, orange juice &
raspberry cordial)

Corona

Jack Daniels

$18

(Goes with Vodka, lime juice, cointreau &
cranberry juice)

Whisky Sour
Tiger(Singapore)

Shots:

Rum:

Tap beer
Schooner/Pint/Long Neck

Whisky:

$17

(Goes by Vodka, ginger beer & fresh
lime)

Gordon’s Gin

$8.50

Vickers’s Pink Gin

$8.50

Bombay Sapphire

$9.00

Scotch Whisky:
The Famous Grouse

$ 8.00

JW Red Label

$ 8.50

JW Black Label

$ 8.50

Chivas Regal

$ 8.50

JW Double Black

$ 9.00

Glenfiddich

$ 9.00

Shiraz

$9.00

Merlot

$8.50

Cabernet Sauvignon.

$8.50

Pinot Noir.

$9.00

Cabernet Merlot.

$8.00

